
21 Lisheen Road, Cockatoo, Vic 3781
House For Sale
Sunday, 26 May 2024

21 Lisheen Road, Cockatoo, Vic 3781

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 2716 m2 Type: House

Erin Davies

0493136937

Janet Hawkins

0409117432

https://realsearch.com.au/21-lisheen-road-cockatoo-vic-3781
https://realsearch.com.au/erin-davies-real-estate-agent-from-ranges-first-national-belgrave
https://realsearch.com.au/janet-hawkins-real-estate-agent-from-ranges-first-national-belgrave


$690,000 - $759,000

Nestled on over 2/3 of an acre of useable land, established gardens and accessed via a sealed driveway, this welcoming

property is a haven of tranquility and contemporary comfort.Featuring, a modern kitchen equipped with stainless steel

appliances and dishwasher with floorboards that seamlessly flow into the living area warmed by a wood fire, creating an

inviting, cosy atmosphere. The home boasts three bedrooms, each bedroom with plush new carpeting. The central

bathroom has a soaking tub and separate shower. Stay comfortable year-round with ducted heating and split system,

ensuring a pleasant ambiance regardless of the weather.Enjoy the ultimate outdoor experience with a fantastic

entertainment area featuring a fire pit with rustic custom seating and a convenient servery directly from the kitchen,

serving up delicious meals and drinks becomes a breeze, allowing you to entertain effortlessly in style and comfort.

Gather around the fire with friends and family, roasting marshmallows and sharing stories under the stars. Spoilt for

choice of where to relax, both the front and rear of the home have covered entertaining spaces.Venture further and

discover a carport, a spacious shed at the back, offering ample storage space, and room to roam around in the expansive

backyard, which extends all the way down to a creek. You can even keep chickens with an excellent coop ready and

waiting!Whilst you will feel surrounded by nature, you are merely minutes to Cockatoo Township and with Pakenham

around 15 minutes away you will have easy access to rail connections if required.Erin Davies 0493 136 937 or Mick

Dolphin 0429 684 522 are looking forward to helping you transition into home ownership in

Cockatoo.https://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistPlease note: All property details listed were current at

the time of publishing.


